
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
COltTOBATION OK WASHINGTON.

Board o» Au»«r*iw, Jfuuhy. fkiubtr 4, laid Tile
Whl met at the usual Itonr -the president, WrtJUA* T.

iJort, ««1 , 111 the clair
A communication waa rsaivcd from Uie 14«yor, au/iouiu;

iug his luii ing il^uctl certain acta; alio, one uoininating
tho following gentlemen to compose the board of true,

tees fur the public school* fur the ensuing year For the

\ tint district.Win. B. lUndolph, itoger B. Ironside, und
A. B. btoughton; Second district Erasmus M. Cliapin,
Jami* Lnwrenaon, and Mitchell H. Miller; Third dL i

trict--William K. Price, Francis S. Walsh, and John D.
Brandt; Font til district.J E. Willet, Frederick Whyte,
nnd Samuel Yorke AtLce. For secretary of the board,
liobert Kicketts ; fur treasurer of the board, Valentine
liarhaugh.
On motloil by Mr. Powotto, the nominations were laid

on the table for the present. ,

Mr. Brow* presented the petition, of Geo. W. Stewart
nnd others, asking a continuation of the sewer on l.ith
street west to the north side of new York avenue ; which
was referred to the committee on drainage.

Mr. Dujiono presented the petition of Anthony Bowon,
praying a modification of the law in relation to free negroeswhich was referred to the committee on police.

Mr. D. also presented the petition of Dr. Noble Young,
in relation to a pump tux on square No. 701; which was

referred to the committee on improvements.
I Mr. Barry presented the petition of P. M. Hickey and

others, praying for a foot bridge across Third street cost;
which was referred to the committee on improvements.

Mr. Mont* presented the petition of Michael McCarthy,
praying the remission of a tine ; which was referred to

I the committee oa claims.
v Mr. Itiaus, trotn the committee on finance, to whom
I was referred the account of William I'', llayly for stationcryfurnished to the surveyor, reported a hill for his reliefwhich was considered and paused.

Mr. it., front the same committee, reported back the
(M'tition of George Stntihn, and asked that the committee
be discharged from the further consideration of the subjectand that the petitioner have leave to withdraw his
papers ; which was agreed to.

Mr. It., from the same committee, reported back the
hill to provide for making the numerical book ; which
was read n third time and {sissed.

Mr. It., from the same committee, reported back the
bill from the lower board making an appropriation for a

corrected book of plats, and asked that it be laid on the
table ; which was agreed to.

Mr. It. then asked leave to make a personal explanation.Duriug his absence from the city an article had
appeared in one of the city papers, alluding to some remarkswhich he had made in the board in reference to
the inspection of gas meters, as being said in the characterof an officer of the Gils Company, aud which, if
suffered to go uncontradicted, would have a tendency to
injure the company. Had it only affected himself personally,he would not take up the time in making anv
remarks ou the subject. This anonymous article, which
was signed "D.," had totally misrepresented what he
really said in the discussion alluded to. The writer hail
quoted him as saying that the meters now in use in this
city were incorrect and unreliable ; whereas what he diil
say was that the meter in use here was the best and onlyreliableone that could lie found. He would admit that
it was liable to some variations, owing to a change in the
water-line ; but these couhl not exceed two per cent,
against the consumer, while they would admit of n
much larger per centage against the company. Thevariations,on an average, were in favor of the consumer;
and, with this single exception, these meters were perfectlycorrect measurers of gas.
Mr. Brows, from the committee on finance, riqiortcd a

bill for the relief of Thomas Miller ; which was read three
times and passed.

Mr. Thomas Millrr, from the committee on improvements,reported a bill from the lower hoard making an

appropriation to grado and gravel north H street, between10th and 13th streets, with nil amendment; which
was adopted. The bill was rejected on its third reading.yeas4, nays 8.

Mr. Smitu, from the committee on police, reported a
bill giving the members of the Auxiliary Guard the sum
of thirty dollars each for the purpose of uniforming them-'
selves in the same manner as the day police. After some
discussion, the bill was recommitted.

Mr. S., from the same committee, reported a hill establishingthe rotes of fare of hackney carriages, cabs,
and other vehicles in the city of Washington, and for
other purj)oses. Considerable discussion ensued on technicalquestions ami points of order ; after which the bill
was laid on the table, and made the special order tor next
Monday.
On motion by Mr. A. W. Miller, the following resolutionwag adopted :

Jo-noim', (ihe Bourd of Common Council concurring,) That a Joint
committee, to consist of two members of the lloar<l oi Aldermen and
ihrec members of tho Hoard of Common Council, l>e appointed, whoso
duty it shall b j to report joint rules for tho government of the two
boards.

The Chair appointed Messrs. A. W. Miller and W. W.
Moore us said committee.
On motion by Mr. Kiuos, a resolution was adopted declaringthat the rules prin'ed with the rules of order of

this board as joint rules, never having been adopted bythis board, are not binding upon them as rules of order.
Mr. Smith, from the committee on Dolice. reported a

bill in relation to sales of original packages of sugar and
molasses ; which was read three times and passed.

Sir. 8., from the same committee, reported back the
bill to regulate tbo markets; which was laid on the
tabic and made the special order for Monday next.

Mr. Uuowx moved to take up from the table the bill
to equalize tiic salaries of the several police magistrates
of this corporation ; which was agree*! to. Without taking
any action thereon, at a late hour tbo board adjourned.

HoAW) op Comxoh Cootil..A communication was receivedfrom the Mayor announcing that ho had signedcertain bills.
A communication was also received from the Mayor

enclosing the report of tho commissioner of improvementsfor the 3d anil 4th wards in reference to the appropriationsfor tho current work in his district; which
was referred to the committee of ways and means
A Communication was also received from the Mayorenclosing the fourteenth annual report of the trustees of

the public schools, 'l'be Mayor says that it will be found
to coutain much valuable information ; and, in his judgment,entitled tho board to the tlmnks of the community.The citizens could not fail to appreciate and approveof tho unceasing efforts of those gentlemen, renderedoften at great personal inconvenience ami without
pecuniary comjxuisation or reward. The teachers had
been attentive in the discharge of their duties, and the
treasurer and secretary hail performed their respectiveduties in the most satisfactory manner. His attention
had been directed to tbo establishment of a high school,und he suggested that the engine house recently turned
over to the corporation by tho Northern Liberties Fire
Company Ihj selected for that purpose. The communicationwas referred to the committee on public schools,and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Tcbton presented tho petition of Vincent Massaand others, asking thai square 220 he graded and paved ;which was referred to the committee on improvements.Mr. OltMiC nresented tho Dotation 1 if Wilson It
iii relivlion to the inspection of flour ; which was referred
to the committee on police.

Sir. Jones, 011 leave, introduced a resolution instructingthe committee appointed to represent the interests oftlie city before Congress to ask for an appropriation for
grading and paving north P street from Ninth street tothe Patent Office. I

After considerable discussion, on motion of Mr. Powell,the resolution was laid on the table.yeas It,
nays 6.

Mr. Termer, from the committee on improvements, reportedWk a bill for the relief of Robert I'nirie, for
making certain improvements as a contractor. It was
taken up, and, after considerable discussion, pa-sed yeas19, nay I.

Mr. T., from the same committee, reported back a bill
authorizing the grading and paving square 2-0, in con-fonnity with the provisions of an act entitled " An net
concerning alleys and it was taken up and passed.Mr. Powell, from the committer on claims, reported i
wok a bill from the Hoard of Aldermen to pay Charles <W. Itotcler Iiis bill of commissions ($169 'I'h f .r the <"ale of stands in the Western Market aud materials iof the old market-house, made November, 1855. After |discussion, IMr. Parker moved that it bo laid over; (lending rwhich,
Mr. moved to amend the bill so as (o provide .ithat hep-alter it shall be tho duty of the clerks of the 1market m..i n .

H,nn0 mi puvd HCUVB. AThe question first taken on the motion to post- a
pone, it was agreed to. «Mr. Townix, from the some committee, reported Imck aa hill to remit tlie tiuo of $20 imp'scd oil Thomas uI-'Wii.ls, a colored mini, for In in;j a pistol and it was t<taken tip and passed. oMr. Mvuoy, from the rommiltec on police, reported Chiw k a lull appropriation $211! to make certain i< pairs at cthe Western Maiket House ntid it w i* taken up and [»pMSod.

pMr. Miixot, from the tame committee, reported hack 'I

I

1 the joint revolution to the ettect that that portion of 6th
ftrvcl went between Miwouri avouuu ami Canal stroet be
designated ami sxniguad a* a market for the sale of horses,
eaen, aiult*, and other animal*, under the direction of
the Mayor, nmntifcwioners and Cleric of tire Centre mnriket, (trtd the ladi now hi forte In relation to market* ;and it vyut taken up and lyuma:^ titr tfouuui, ou leave, in tsydtjced a kill ts regulate andlicense livery stablea; which woe referred to the committeeon police.

[This hill repeal* so much of the act of June 3, 11153,
a* hxea the rate* of license, and fixing them hereafter at
the rute of one dollar for each atoll contained in the stable,the number of alalia to be aacertaiued in accordancewith the law. No liueuae will be iaaued for a leaa aum
than ten dollars, and if any livery -stable keeper shall
fail to apply for a license he shall/orfuit the sum of tendollars for each offence. ]Mr. Lloyd, on leave, introduced a bill authorising theboard of trustees of the public schools to appoint two
assistant teachers for the male primary schools in the
fourth district ; which was referred to the committee oft
the public schools

Mr. Jonkb, on leave, introduced a bill supplemental to
the act regulating markets ; which was referred to tire
committee on police.

Liuia mu uxes mo annual rent of butchers' stalls In
the Centre Market at $100 euah ; in the Northern Marketat $50 each. The sale of meats and vegetables, or
market stuff, is prohibited in any other places than the
markets, except on the payment of $15 for a license.Any violation of this uct to be visited with a tine of $5,and the sales of stalls, stands, Ac., hereafter to be madeby the clerks of the respective markets without compensation.]
On motion of Mr. Joxbs, a resolution was adopted requestingthe Mayor to have prepared a statement of the

atnouut expended by the corporation of Washington uponthe public streets aud avenues since the 1st of January,1835.
Mr. Mci.nor, on leave, introduced a hill appropriating$135 35 to supply the deficiency in the appropriation for

grading and gravelling Third street east, between cast
Capitol Hill anil Maryland avenue ; which was referred
to the committee on improvements.

Mr. Tpkb, on leave, iutroduccd a bill to increase the
compensation of the clerk of the Northern Market to
$500 ; which was referred to the committee on police.The bill from the Hoard of Aldermen appropriating$1,200 to provide for the making of a numerical book
was refcired to the committee of wayB and means.
The bill from the same board appropriating $75 to payThomas Miller for constructing an arch under the lavementnear Twentieth street was referred to the commit-

tee on improvements.
The bill from the same board appropriating $215 to

jwty Win. F. Bayly for drawing paper furnished to the
surveyor was referred to the committee on claims.
The bill front the same board making an appropriationof $150 for the erection of a foot-bridge across the Tiber

was referred to the committee on improvements.
On motion of Mr. Jo.sta, the board then proceeded to

consider the bill making an appropriation of $500
to have copied and bound the new books of squares with
the revised grades of the city now in course of preparation,aud other expenses in the office of the surveyor.After considerable discussion, Mr. Lloyd moved to
amend by striking out the word copied, so that the
money should be appropriated for binding alone ; which
amendment was not agreed to.yeas 5, nays 13.

After further discussion,
Mr. Okmk moved that its further consideration be postponcd until Montlay next; pending which
Mr. Parkkb moved to amend by inserting that the

Mayor be requested in the mean time to report the cost of
erecting the shelves and binding the necessary books;pending which,

Mr. Li-oy u moved to amend tlio bill so as to reduce the
salary of the surveyor to $ 1,900 a year.
The question was first taken on the amendment of Mr.

Parker, and it was agreed to ; and then the motion of
Mr. Ormk to postpone as amended was agreed to.yeas11, nays 7.
The board then proceeded to the consideration of the

bill for the relief of Foster Henshaw. After considerable
discussion,
On motion of Mr. Monro, the bill was recommitted.
And then, on motion of Mr. Llovd, at 25 minutes past9 o'clock, p. m., the board adjourned.
RESPECT TO THE MEMORY OF MR. DAYTON.
The gentlemen connected with the office of the Fourth

Auditor of the Treasury met yesterday at the Auditor's'
room, when A. J. O'Bannon, esq., being ealled to pre-
side, and the object of the meeting having been stated,
on motion of D. Higgins, esq., the following resolutions
were adopted :

JUtoletd, That the intelligence of the sudden and unexpecteddemise of Aaron Ogden Dayton, esq., late Fourth
Auditor of the Treasury, has penetrated our hearts with
grief and thrown uround us a cloud of sadness and gloom
that will not soon be removed. We feel that we have
been bereaved not only of an official superior, but that
in hitn we have lost a friend, who, by his uniform kindness,courtesy, and gentleness, had bound to himself, by
strong attachment, all with whom he held official connexion.The government, also, has lost an officer of sterlingintegrity and distinguished intelligence, and one whose
minute and thorough acquaintance with all the details
of his official duty afforded him the ability to performwith great facility to himself aud to the satisfaction
of all concerned the responsible and often very difficult
duties of liia station. Rut the consideration that most
affords consolation to his friends under their bereave-
ment, aud which softens the poignancy of their grief, is
the Tact that their departed friend had for a long period
past, and to the day of his death, both by his open professionand by the purity and consistent moral excellence
of his life and actiouB, set forth and illustrated the characterof a Christian gentleman. To his bereaved widow
ami family his loss is irreparable, and to thera we beg to
bo allowed the expression of our deep sense of their affliction,and to tender to thorn our condoicnco and sym-
patby.

Iiamlued, Hint D. Hlggens and O. M. Head, cnqs., be
a committee to communicate to the widow and family of
the deceased the proceedings of this meeting, and to furnishcopies to the press for publication.
Tn* Strike at toe Capitol..The letter of Capt. 51. C.

Meigs, superintendent of the U. S. Capitol extension, in
answer to the demand for an increase of wages, was read
to the plasterers on Friday afternoon last. On Friday
night the plasterers met at the Model House, and appointeda committee to draught a reply. The following reply
was submitted to a meeting on Saturday night and
adopted :

Waaiilngtox, D. C., Oct. 4, 1838.
Idsah. sik : We had the honor of hearing read (by Mr.

Jones) your answer to a requisition of the plasterers latelyemployed on the Capitol extension, asking for an advance 1
of wages from two dollars to two and a half dollars per 1
day. If Mr. Jones had given us possession of your reply t
it would have enabled us to give it a more correct consid- t
oration. As it is, wo can only reply to those parts that I
our memory can furnish us witli for an answer. In our
requisition we carefully avoided the statement of any t
grievance, and confined ourselves simply to asking for an a
advance of wages, and from the tenor of your reply we i]
concluded that you were not aware of the fact, vis That a
two men working as plasterers, and having no legitimate ii
claim to the trade, have been receiving two and a half f
dollars per day for the last twelve mouths, or thereabouts, h
Surely, sir, this bears on the face of it an net of great in- t
justice to the plasterers, or an net of great partiality to v
the said two men that are learning tho trade. c
We might say, further, tlmt in nineteen cases out of a

twenty the building trades would have struck ngaiust ptho men, but wo wish it to he distinctly understood that it
»uch is not our intention, neither do we wish to better ci
our condition at' the cost or injury of others, directly or n
indirectly but all of us lirmly believe that the govern- w
ment is both able and willing to pay us two dollars and a
imn » <inj iw rummy nn u iiax been paid to thc«c two u

moa. Sir, you allude to men combining with a view of ir
forcing nu officer of the government to give or grant an fr
tdvanrc of wages. We lieg leave to say that we have pisxerciscd that right, and in a lawful manner. It is the n
mljr aceptro we can wield in the justification of onr rights, ei
us citizen* of the great Republic. We have combined to bi
»rotcct. not to injnre. You confess we have a right to w
all our labor to the best market. We have offered it at p<
i price in the most respectful manner we knew bow. cc
There is another matter to which we would draw your th

iWention. vis : When the advcrtisemtnt appeared in the *t
few York papers for plasterers to work on the Capitol cl
xtension, not more than thrco wrote and were engaged ; wi
ml from the advertisement, the three men came awnyindor the impression that their expenses would bo paid, Ix
s nothing to the contrary was stated, such 1suing the I*
sages of the trade for an indefinite period, unless stated ot
o the contrary in li tter or advertisement. In other W
as*n, Mr. Jon"* authorises men already at vrork on the pn
r.pitol to write to Philadelphia for men, the mention of At
xpeusca being carefully avoided. Tho men come, ex- rn
ucting the usages ollhc trade vis: their expenses being er
aid but soon find they are doomed to disappointment, in
be next case stands out in bold relief, and is of a direct- tb

Ijr "Pfxwite character, via Mr. Jone* U sent on a message
to Mow York and elsewhere to procure handa they arc
<*>guged at 92 per day, and their expense* to be paidback and when the question in put to Mr. Jones in re#crewx-to the wagrW, Mr. Jones tells the men tiiat there
are no plasterer* receiving more titan t'i per itay at the
tame time Mr. June* knows full well that the two nitm
aforesaid are receiving two end a Half Hollars per day for
working aa plasterers, with plasterers, and doing phsstirem'work. Surely, air, that is making fish of one class
and licah of another. All we aak is equal rights and !nipartialtreatment.

Again, sir, we think you intimated that Mr. Jones
could get oue hundred or one thousand hands to supply
our places. We are not aware of any obstacle in the
way of Mr. Jones's doing so ; but we would suggest that
Mr. Jones be candid enough to tell the men previous to
eugagement that there is a strike on the Capitol exton-
sion. By doing so it might prevent a great amount of
pecuniary loss and grievous di*api>oitttment to those who
might be drawn iuto the vortex of delusion and misrepresentation; and in all probability the government
might be led Into an expense for which they would have
ho equivalent, In addition to fortt per Cent, in loss of la'bor, and thirty per cent, of inferior work tor the first
month on any new hands that Mr. Jones might engagefrom any part of the Union.
We are aware, sir, of the high and responsible sitiui|tion you hold under your government, and of the able

and efficient staff of engineers, clerks, etc., and pre-
suining you not to be a contractor, you would be at no

pecuniary loss by making our wages equal to the others.
Our wffiruii irpnAfitllv Ha unt noasaoo smasm +k * * *»!%*** +

trade thau thu wages of a laborer in steady employ ;
therefore we have a right to combine to ask an advance
when we see a favorable chance.
Should you be disposed to let the work to any other

contractor, this change would make no difference In re-
gnrd to our request, as the opinions of the men in this
matter are a unit; and they intend to work for no con-
tractor on the Capitol extension works under two dol-
lars and a half per day.
With groat respect, we are, sir, your very obedient servants,THE PLASTERERS,
Capt. M. Mwos, U. 8. engineer, in charge of Capital

extension, etc., etc.

Ran.noat) Accident..The railroad train from Philadelphia,which was due at Baltimore at three o'clock
yesterday morning, was detained till six, in consequence
of running over a horse at Perryville, about thirty-six
miles from Baltimore. The baggage car was thrown
from the track, and Sir. Peter McGirk, baggage master,
killed. Auother, named Reuben Jamar, was severely
hurt. 'The passengers escaped uninjured. The reporter
of the Associated Prow is indebted to C. J. Gibbons, est).,
moil agent, who was in thu mail car when the disaster
occurred, for the following additional particulars; 'The
train approaching the t usqtiehonna, the locomotive was
switched off the main track, while the rest proceeded down
the grade. The mail car struck a horse and was thrown
down an embankment of a few feet, turning end for end in
its transit. Mr. Reuben Jamar, one of the oldest conductors
on the road, but not in charge of the train at the time,
was severely but not dangerously injured ; Mr. McDuffie,
the through baggage master, was cut on the head and
arm, but not seriously ; hut Mr. Peter McGirk, the. baggageagent of the Philadelphia and Baltimore road, was

instantly killed. It is supposed that when he found the
car was rolling over, he jumped from the platform where
he was standing. IIo leaves a wife and one child. The
passenger cars, which wore detached from the mail car,
passed the latter without coming in collision.

Comets..Tho comet par excellence will this evening be
very near Arcturus, and will continuo to move towards
the star Beta Scorpii. It will soon diminish in brilliancy,and in the course of a fortnight will disappear to
observers in this latitude, although it may doubtless be
seen in the southern hemisphere for some time longer.
It is now a very brilliant object.

Tattle's comet is easily found with a telescope of a
low power, but it Is moving very rapidly. It is now near
Andromeda, and Is moving about four degrees west and
ono and a half degree south per day. Its motion is retrograde.

Kncke's comet is now a few degrees west of Itegulu",
and is moving towards the southeast. It is exceedingly
faint, and only to be seen through a telescope.
Tns Washington Theatre..Miss Maggie Mitchell was

welcomed last night with a very fair house, and with the
greatest enthusiasm. The many triumphs which she had
gained in different parts of the Union enlarged the expectationsof her friends and admirers, but they were fully
realized. She never appeared more charming than when
she mode the Count Beausoliel happy after tormenting
him into reformation, unless it were when, after playing
the "Maid with the Milking Pail" to perfection, she be-
stowed her hand upon Algernon. We predict for her increasedtriumphs during the remaining nights of her engagement,.To-night she will appear in the new drama '

of the "Young Prince," and in the comedy of "Katy i

O'Bhicl."
Sncro*..Mr. It. W. Bushnell committed suicide at

tho American Hotel, in Staunton, (says the Richmond
Whig.) on Friday evening by shooting himself in the J
heal. He was originally from Rockingham county, Vir- <1

ginia, but more recently lived in this city, acting in tire
capacity of a teacher, which he filled with ability. He
was a graduate of the University of Virginia, and well f
connected in his own county. No cause has been assignedfor tho rash act, except a supposed derangement. a

He still lingers in great pain.
Amusements..Last night the Metropolitan Ragle As- J

icmbly and the Hibernia Club had cotillion parties, and n

we have no doubt they liad a gay time. Hie Merry So- g

cial Club will giro their first grand ball at Forrest Hall, I

Georgetown, to-night ; and tho Associated Plasterers, in
no wise daunted by the action of C'apt. Meigs, annonnce
i grand ball for next Monday evening at the Assembly «

[looms. J1
Tiik G kh.m.v.n Yah Kits, under command of Capt. Schwarz- *

man, were on parade yesterday, and had a picnic at the g
Park. We learn that they enjoyed themselves finely.

THE WATElt QUESTION.
To the E/litor* of the Union :

Your correspondent "S." seems disposed to take time »<

jy the forelock in tapping tho government water pipes.
Perhapsif he undertakes the task he may find himself

imenable both to municipal and statute law, for he ought
o know that stringent enactments liave been made both
>y Congress and the city authorities against opening the
itreets for any purpose without authority previously ob-
ained. It will not do to argue that because the original ,c

ippropriation looked to supplying the city with an abun- rn
lance of pure wnter, therefore it was to be without money
nd without price. Such, at any rate, was not the opin- cl:
on of Capt. Meigs, the able superintendent of tho work, ""

or, in his report to the government submitting the plan,
le remarks, after speaking of the immense impetus given
0 a city by the construction of a proper system of water
rorks, the "diminished rates of insurance, the increased
omfort of living, cause a rise in tho value of property,
ml a demand for houses and lots, which more than com-
ensate the inhabitants for any increased taxation. Thus _

; would be in Washington." This extract shows con- jlusively that, in tlic opinion of the engineer who plan- »

d the work, the inhabitants who enjoyed the use of the
'ater were to be taxed for it. The same idea prevails in b0,
II his public communications on tho subject, but particiarlyso in his report upon tho Washington Aqueduct, J
lade in answer to a resolution of the House of Ilspre;ntativesof April 7, 1856. After speaking of the main J
ipes proposed to Ik? laid to the principal public depart- .

lents and localities, he adds "They are all that prop- {ly should be laid by the United States. For the distri- ^ution throughout tho city, smaller pipes connecting
ith those will bo laid by the city itself, which it is sup-
wed will be authorised by Qnigren to make the necessary
tnnexions, and use the water for distribution through
>e various streets for supplying private houses, hotels,
cam-engines, Ac. A water-rent, to be charged by the
ty for crcry house into which the water is introduced,
ill defray the expense of this distribution."
1 have italicised the words "authorised by Congress"

>< ause it does not seem to have entered into the calcutionsof "S.," nnd in this he la followed by many
hers, who have not givon attention to the subject.
iiinmi incn uuiiKiriiy in annic lorm our cm74-ns cannot
rtako of 0m Mowing which is noon to flow at our doora.
i well might the doctrine of *] natter sovereignty be n
tried to the point of i«etlling down npon the public re* pi*<
ration* g<)t apart for tlm comfort and convenience of the r>frl
habitant*. The argument i* as good in one note m in
0 other. 1 a

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

Hnwni' Hotel.
Then 8 Jobaaoo, Italkuur.' H Jfcat, Baorgla
A D Warrick, Lynchburg, Ya fir 8I»U, 4*

-liu Hhur.i, iudepeadcoeo, He S W Ty Icr, Waabuigtos ca, X T
C Oraea, Virginia R Coatee, Pcteraburg, Va
J Hapont, tkUwere Wai N JarraK It daughter, Tlr
Jamee Balky, t Ura, N V |hda
Or # I! Hall, VlrgMk Go* M MaeiOn. keaaaeky
J R Browti, do l> wafltraa k 1 dnagtrtrra, Tea
OMlllua. New fort ,ai)aaa»fieruawd lVll, Virginia IOki /Lhcriialhey, TUnaeeeee
ie.lj.Ti I. Smith,'Near Mrimo Mia r«tn UariUm, f children *
> LIUghman, IMlumora . wrvaa'. NY
11 P Joeepha k laJy, CfcarlrfiM, I. B White, Virginia

BO lir> Ann C While, do
Fetar Etapiea, Georgia A ramboa, NeW Vart
Mi*« J Staple*, da J Hi Inker tun, Halutnore
Jijuejih Mark, Virginia J K Graham, Camdea, N J
1. K Martin, lady k child, Ml* Qua F A Herrca, New York
rlaaiptd K Aeibo, da

Wm II Alien, lady k 1 children, 8 Hay ward, New Orkane
Virginia R O N troll, Mobile, Ala

Mlaa M A Allan, do Mine L Ntooli. do
MWe 8 C Kl baton, do A 0 MrVay, AUbama
Judge HnaUagtoa, Indiana Mr k Mr. M A Foule k aerrant,
J I.) ma, HuladrlyhU Now Orlaau*
II C Adnata, Florida A Mclebeuny, do
Hoary BToaedalr, do Mr A Mra 11 K Hntlleore, Novark,Thoo T W.mione, Cheater o, Pa N J
(apt Rlckel, to 8 A Mra Kldlcr, New Orlaana
Win Carey, Haltisatra M land ford, do
Mum Symington do Goo Odeman Philadelphia
Miaa Johnaoa, Rkhmoud, Va Win W l-cWia, lady k children.
M ea Pickett, do Alabama
N Van Brtl, Philadelphia MC Laurie, doJ WT Moore k lady, Ohio 8 C Lewie, do
l.imual P Jenke, Boeton RC CanmngUam, lady, cbll
T Kelly, Hi "lib Carolina dren, k eorv, Mobile
J W Graham, Mexico Mlaa A M (laacoiugn, Alabama
IV II Jackaoo, North Carolina Geo Tarrlll, do
Mr Btrer-t,do Mra TernU, do
J M Rylaltd k lady, Virginia Mua Terrlll, do

Kirk, wood Home.
J nnistun. > irgi M It KJ Bcotl, MsryUn.l
lll'M H Thulium, .Smith CO, V* DSohn, Hockv ills, Mil
Win 1. Williams, Florida Jnoob Table, Baltimore
June* S bcotl k lady, Richmond, Howry K Mrtcalf. Now York

V» ThiM Y Jolinoohu, do
tTijit J S Winotoli, do W Sum*. Washington
James II Pearoe, do Albert Carpiutcr, Mary Land
J S Sullivan,do Mbhborthor, Virginia
i.'w K Jam- Peyton, do Win B Crooks, Philadelphia .

John A GriBttli. Baltimore John P Uundersoo, Baltimore
M II llawkwt, Now York

Ifatioual Hotel.
Waher Bowie, Prince George's D W Boll, Philadelphia

cn, M l K H "Kvans, Haltitnoro
J B Harrison, New York H C Brown. Zauesville, Ohio
Geo TSmith, Baltimore J V Pokes & I*"!}'. Clncinnnti,
John Priedlcuinn, New York Obki
1.1' rlobewrcherns, Philadelphia Chas W Levering k lady, 9t- Louis,
J II W.tasam, Virginia Mo
It E Arcington, Arkansas Iannuel P Jenks, Boston
II H Hiteller, l'hll.idolphia G I) Unnlng, Month Carolina
Joseph Henbarn, Charleston, 8 C CH Clator A 2 daughters, Mary
.V J Yates, do land
B II I.ighlToot, Philadelphia John T Braling, Philadelphia
H I.Conard, do Alex Strong, Boston
J I. Ktngslcy, New York Mrs F.dw A Stroug, do
Hon II1, Ynlee, Florida W A Powell A lady, Washington
K E l.ukct, New Jersey co. Mil
J B Sanderson, New York M Buckingham, Connecticut
lunus Bailey, do Miss I. ilawu, do
It l- Porter, Jackson, Miss M Cummins, Georgia
John A Washington, Virginia I" Chniros, Florida
Hubert II Hnulin, tio Robert Beeves

A M Jonas H P Schollcld, Philadelphia
J H Christian F P. Savage^ Baltimore
lino Smith, Pa'timore R Magran, do
TT Brown, Ctoeinnatf, Ohio Alfred Herri me, do
John Morris*, BalUtnore Col Spencer, do
Livl K Bowen, do Itr Slurp, do
John B Saunders, Kentucky C M Beach, Philadelphia
II Watts,ilo Capt West, do
N I' Stewart, Ikjtrolt, Mich Mrs A B Harrison, Richmond, Ya
Capt W A Howard, New York Capt Baldwin, U 8 A
Jar I. Kriitfa, Illinois John Reparian, Philadelphia
Mrs K V KraUo, do II M Palls, M iry land
JC Bullelh, Philadelphia

United States Hotel.
J M Brahards, I-oolsiana Ilenry A Williams, Maryland
Wm Shouk, Maryland John H Stover, Virginia
Chas W Tyler, Washington, DC John W Johnson, Washington,
Thm f Summer*, Missouri Ohio
J t. Stark, New Urinous R 11 P Robinson, Delaware
Honry A Barron, Washington K II Rhodes, Illinois
A H Bruunar, Virginia I. Leach, do
AW Deahl, Washington I>B Young, Maryland
Mrs Hancock k 3 children, Vir- A U Graner, Texas

glnla W A1 Upton, Lyuchbnrg, Va
J S Payne, Ulilo R 8 Armstoad, Virginia
Wm H Shaletlce, do John DShirk, do
9 a Stuart, Texas W S Armstoad, do,
Geo W Thomas, Maryland

SALE OF VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATIONS
A Nil BIsOODED PT(KT< !.I will soil im accommodating term*

- 'veral valuable cotton plantation** in Iiulla* and Perry counties,
Altbanw, all of whlcb are now in a high *tat© of cultivation.

sVUo, aonio Hfuall tract.-* of from two hundred and fifty to four hundredacre* each, portion* of every tract in cultivation.
Prmseftdou will be given to the purchaser.* on the 1st of January

next.
These lan 1s are all situated near the "A'lnm and Mississippi Rivers

railroad," and arc equal in fertility to any laud in the world. \
AUo, several improved and unimproved town lots and small tracts

'f land in and adjoining Sclma, including several handsomely-improvedand conveniently situated private residences, with large lots
uttnehed to them.
The "race track" tract adjoining Helma, of 70 acres, will be laid off

into two, and one-half, and live-acre lot«, each lot fronting upon a
broad street. This will unable purchasers to purchase, for residence*!
*r gardens, larg^ or small lots, as they may desire.

1 will also sell sixty or seventy head of thorough bred racing stock,
[>f the best blood, among whi< h are several flue stalliona, brood 1

marc*, fhlies, and colts al. o, the celebrated stallion "Brown Dick;"Lho IhjsI race horse in the JiJouth.
The al>ovo stock will be exhibited for sale at the races at Mnntgoin

sry, Ala., In November next.
IVrsous wbbing to purchaic will find it to their interest to come

mid see immediately.
Any debts or liabilities of the late Col. Thornton B. Goldsby will be

eccivcd in payment fbr the purchase of any of the above property. jGoorge (hddsby, esq., will shew this property to all who may dcfireto purchase. jFor Information refer to Hasan. Byrd It Morgan, of Sclma, and to
desarg. Brooks k Garrott, of Marion. jIf thU projwrty aboil not l»e sooner disposed of at private sale, it
vill, together with a largo amount of other pursoual property, bo
old at auction to the highest bidder in tho city of Selnn, ou lho first
lay of January uoxt.

BEN. EDWARDS GREY, Trustee, kc.
Skiwa, Ala., Pej4. 17, 1868. Sep *j8.jm

110 DIPLOMATS AND TOURISTS..The advorUser,a middle-aged man, who U conversant with and speaks ^he English, French, Spanish, and Italian languages, U well educated, V
ctivo, and of good morale, is acquainted with maritime affairs, has
eon a merchant and shipowner for several years, wishes particularly
o call the attenUon of American diplomats and touri is, bound to the
luropean or South American continent, who may iced an interpre»r,courier, and confld. ntial travelling clerk. He can furnish the
nost unexceptionable references for qualification from many distinuishedperson.* of tho highest standing in Washington and Alabama.
Address A. G ., Box No. 18, Mobile, Ala., or care of the Hon. B.

llxpatrick, IT. B. B. Hep 30.dim ^

\ CARD..Edward Dolan, Merchant Tailor, sign 11
r\ of tho golden fleece, corner of 14th street and Pennsylvania c
\ euue, opposite Wltlarda' Hotel, respectifully invites the gontlemon of "
tit city and In vicinity to hi.. splendid assortment of good, for the *
dl and w lutur trade, w hirl) ho will sell cheap, llie Flock conxl-bi of J
II tho ucweat and most Oubionablo styles of Crouch, KnglL.lt, Cor- r

inn, end American clothe, black, blue, addled, golden olive, Inrleiblo 11
reel), mulberry, and other .hades.
Pantaloon..black ami fancy doeskin, with side hands.
Vesting!).velvet*, alike, aud cashmere, rich and beautiful for hall fad party.

. f"». .UU A.1HJ. don Trieord.
wAbw, n suptrb aaeortment of gop.ta' furnishing goods of every ile l(iriptlon. Sept 19.dim*

ASHINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cajntid $200,000 !

STOCKHOLDERS INDlVlDt'AIXY IJABUTlleonly company in Washington having such a clause in its char- .ir- fniti.nks oil buildings, merchandise, furniture, fcc., taken at the lowest
tea.

p.Besides the actual capital of the company, the individual liability ,.jiiiso of the charter render* the private fortune of each atockholder
blr Our losses. ^1,OUlco.Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth atreet. j,,

niHamuw:e\
Wm. F. Bayly, Bcnj. Brail, Francis Motion,.I.atne« F. Haliday, Hudson Taylor, Wm. Orme,olSamuel Bacon, Joseph Bryan, M. W. Halt.
K, B..So charge made for policies. m

JAMES C. MoCnRF., President.
Oaarrov It. llavsox, Secretary. Jone 37.lyar

__ m

HIE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY u:
_ <JE NEW YORK. an
Set naseU February 1, 1858, $4,085,908 95. Secured In Stalo
nits and nwrtgagse of Oral class. du
FrederickS. Winston, president. Isaac Abbott, secretary. no
\. Y. P. Oarnett, M. 1)., examining physician, 405 Ninth street. rei
'amphlekt and further Information may lie obtained at the other of

CHARLES DE 8KLDKN, Agent, mi
fnne22.dOtn* No. 507 Seventh atreet. be

tbi

1AKPETING, FLOOR OIL-CLOTH, RUGS, MAT- [J tings, Druggets, Curtain Materials, and House furnlahlng Dry
ids, such aa..

Velvet tapestry carpetings, new designs -w

Tapestry Brussels do in great variety Is
New styles Brussels do super quality A
Extra heavy I ply do very rich
Extra super Ingrain do now patterns
Very heavy all-wool Dutch carpetings
Twilled Venlttan carpeting for halls and ateps
Velvet and Brussels do do do1I
Full sheets extra heavy and very rich floor oil cloths, cut to fit '

any also or shape room, hall,or passage
Mosaie, velvet, and tufted rugs and mats

yC'ocna and Canton mattings
12-4, 14-4,10-4 drugget crumb e.loths '

English druggets, all widths, by the yard
Very richly embroidered hue curtains "

Batln lainns, hrncatela, ami reps for curtains
White, buff, blue, and green shade linens nStair rods, curtain fixtures, fcv

iiviag attended HADAN Jb til *S ureal darnel Ancliest I,. hfe.l
,n New York on Uio Ub an<1 i«h Inn., we are now prepare! Ui "TJ

r k renter IndtteetnmlM iliau run be aJTorilril under ordinary otrcnm- II
icea. Purcham-r* are rOFpectfully invited »o an eiamtnalion of our fhii

* IIOOK BWi k CD. lyb
of 18.dif ' O

NEW PCBUCATIONS.
TT'HK.NTH'B History of the Ir«w Triuie of tiio UniXt«d Mam* frum Mill to 1347 I volume, 3d.
Overman on the Miuiufa< turn uf Iron. 1 volume. It
Byrne'» hractkal MrWl Woeter'e Avaletout 1 volume, >4
TabliM for Aseerttiuiug tlio VT.Ight of Iron 1 volume, tt tt
The Manufacture uf lruo. Si cctiu
SoiQbru'* I'ttfUl Metal* and tlulr Alloy* 1 volume, London,

$3 »
Phillipo an t Darlington * Record* of Mli.lug and Metallurgy. 1 voL,

lemdoa, 3* 37
HeerruiVi Oemp^akm la lb* Iran Trad*. 1 volume Iixiduu, S3 71.
Mur'n-tafe Iron and rOael I vetame, 3vo., I**hI«u. 33 33.
Tredgrtd on «M Strength uf fa.t Iron. I voMimo, Lundan, M 73.
Hndgktnsun on tin Mrmgth of Caat Iron. 1 volume, London,

33 73.
Phillip*'a Metallurgy. 1 volume I/m.loa, 37 33.
HraulliAm on Inw for Ship biUMm* t volume. London, 33 tft
lirautttaja on frun ShiptiuUdlug. 1 volume, with large ntia* of

plate*, loadon. ft 73.
Oot 3 FHANCK TAYIX*

ANEW EDITION .The Political Text-Book, or
Kncyelopedin. ouiaiuiuv everything ueewery for the refer

euoe of the poiiucuuie and miremen of the Hailed Hum. Suited by
M. sr. Clueky i-ueuuaater of the Ilouae of Hepreeenlallvoe. 11 rgt
volume. lYit. 31.

Just received, and for ami* at
TAYLOR A MAURY'S,
Oct 3 831 feau. avcuuo.

HOUSEHOLD EDITION OF T1IE WAV EII LY
Kanela.."Tti« Talianuui." 3 volume*, clotb. 3130.

Journey Due Nielli. $1.
Br Waller Raleigh. 31 2i.
iu .wm ninmui .-n.iiiuHiui. "j JII. min im ixuruoy. pi t*.

Ju»< receivedat TaYLOR ii MAURY'S,
Oct 3.334 Conn, avenue

Sunday list of new books at hi ilp's.
Richard Oram White's edition of "The Work* of William Rhaks

(H-are;" 12 vols., 4 voia. published. Ill SO per volume.
TUo K. N- Pepper Paper*; illustrated. II.
Forest Life In Norway anil Sweden; bj- Rev. Henry Xowland. 00

cent*.
Law and Lawyers; by Archer Poison. 20 cent*.
Cleveland'a lomp'-udlutu of American literature. 11 70.

FRANKUN I'lIlIJ' S New Bookstore,
Oct 8 332 Pen 11 av., bet. 0th and 10th sta.

New juvenile books.
Ilia and Charlie, or A Week's Holiday at Rydale Rectory; price

SO cenla.
I sating the Way, Jerry II. Parker SO cent*.
The Mirage of life price 31) cent*.
The Tortoise-shell Comb price 30 ceubt.
Walter Binning, the Adopted Sou; or Illustrations of the lord's

Prayer, by A. S. A. K., author of True Heroism 2S cent*.
Nanny Thorn, or the House In the Pantry ; price 30 cent*.
The life of Bishop Kareucroft, by John N. Norton, A. M.; price 30

couU.
Bessie Melville, or Prayer Book Instructions ; 75 ceuta.
Tlie little Episcopatlau, by M. A. C.; 62 cent*.
For sale by BI.AM'HARI) A MOHCN,

Oct 2 Corner ot 11th street and I'enn. av.

Anew humorous book.
The K. N. lVppor Paper*, (illustrated,) 1 volume bound ui

cloth |1. Extract from contents; Biographical;Oadon a Weelbarer,
In 2 part'; Conflict: Alegaiter and Warier Snalk: Astronomy.a Icc
tore; Soliloquy; Ad res* to a Herd onto the fens; Ponie; A lioad to the
lirok Slalv; A I3' toll (loele of Is wys Clarke; To tlio Aingol a* is gone
llanah tiane; Fro nolig ov the Kevins (with painting;) On tbo Clam;
To an Qctlps; A Orate Kpik; Terklc; l'ete.an nverij pome (for length:)
A noad to the Comeck, Itr Ac., Ac., Ac.
The numerous laughter-provoking Verses of this well known humorousand sparkling American writer, which, so widely copied,

have so often convulsed the reader, are here collected In book form
and make n more attractive volume tluui bus been issued in many
years. Just received ut PIIIL1"S New Bookstore,

Oct 2 332 Pennsylvania ay.7 between 9th and 10th sta.

EDUCATION.

Boarding and day school
FOR YOUNG I-ADIES.FRENCH AND ENGLISH,
309 F street, Washington.

Principal.DONALD MACLEOD, A. M , University of Glasgow.
The next academic term will begin on the accond Monday of Septemberand end on the 30th of .June lollowing.
For thorough literary and ecientiflo culture, *oun<l elernentiry in-

'traction, the efficiency ami succeee of the t'reneh dejnrtment and for
social advantages, il is innrfMNl
Every class, the primary as well as the senior, enjoys the personal

supervision of tbo I'iusch'jl, who is assisted by tiireo ladles of ability,
experience, and the highest education.
No school out of Parts possesses a purer standard of flnnl French,

or better corrective of but French, in conversation and writing, or
greater facilities for acquiring that language. It is strengthened by
the accession of Prof. Autueu.

MPoIC ON THE PIANO, THE GUITAR, AND THE HARP
laught by the ladles of the family, offering superior advantages to
day scholars as well as boarders.
The highest clasa, composed of first seniors of last term, will tnltc

the range of Literature and science for which they are prepared, and
will receive at the end of the year diplomat or suitable testimonials.
For further information see circulars.
Oct 3.dif2w [Htar&Statce]

MISS BROOKE'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
Hoarding and liny School, Seven UuildiDg*, No. 1118 Pennsylvaniaaveaoo, Washington, D. C. Tlie duties of this establishment

will lie resumed on Monday, September 13, 1858. Circulars to be obIginedof the Prlnci|>ai, and at the bookstores.
July 31--3tawUTuesTliur>fcSat

RATIONAL MEDICAL COLLEGE.
DwAttTMfrr Columbia Column.

Washington, D. C.
The thirty-seventh annual course of lectures will commence in this

nstitution on the 18th of October next, and continue until tho 1st of
IIarch.

THOMAS HnXER. M. D.,
Professor of Anatomy.

WIIJJAM P. JOHNSTON. M. D.,
Professor ot Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children.

JOSHUA KIIEY, M. P.,
Professor of Materia Medina, Therapeutics, and Hygiene.

GRAFTON TYI.KR, M. D.,
Professor of Pathology, Practice of Medicine, and Clinics Medicine.

JAMES J. WARING, M. I>.,
hrofeffaor of Physiology and Microscopical and Pathological Anatomy.

R. KING STONE, if. P.,
*rofouor of Oi>hthalmic Medicine and Surgery and Surgical Anatomy

JOHN G. F. HOUSTON, M P.,
Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.

1IKNRY WI RT/., M. A.,
Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.
8FXDEN W. CROW. M. P.,

Demonstrator of Anatomy,
rics. ,

ror tho entire course ....fur, <

Ingle tickets 15 I
(striauhiUng fee, paid only once.. 5
irailuating expenses 25
No charge for clinical lectures.

J. RII.EY, M. P., Poan.

WAsnwtiTON IxyiRMARr.
Clinical Department of tho National Medical College.

During tho winter session clinical lectures are delivered by the Pro- J
jssors of tho Practice of Medicine and of Surgery, and operations
erformcd before tho class. During the remaining period of tho year (
lie clinical lectures are delivered by the other professors. Uutil tho ,
ommenceuieot of the approaching course those lectures will be dc- t
vered daily, commencing at 4},, p. u>. Students rosiding In tlie city
re admitted to the above lectures free of charge. Persons from a

utor, who will Inform them of the terms, ami register their names I
ir vacancies. W. 1*. JOHNSTON, M D., ,
Aug 19.-SawtlstXov Curator.

rHE COLUMBIAN COLLEGE, Washington,D.C..
Tho next sossion of this Institution will commence on Wcdnosnr.the twenty-ninth (29th) of Scptemlrcr. Applicants for admission

ill bo examined on the Monday auil Tuesday before the opening of
le session. j
Tho Preparatory Tiopartinent of tho Oilurohlan College will com
leace il-i next session on Wednesday, the eighth (8th) of September.
Apply to J. 0. BINNEY, President.

Aug 18.DtawtlstNov

A LEXANDRIA HIGH SCHOOL..Thin institution t
(A. Is a select bounltng school for young men and youth in the rity
Alexandria, Virginia. The number of student* continues, aa iu *>

rmer years, to be limited to as many only aa can receive the minute P
Uuilion of the principal, it being bis desire to combine, as far as
-arpcable, the visiial and moral advantages of a family with the L.
assillcatiou and discipline of a school. .

The principal brings to Ids assistance in the pursuit of hL« profes
mi. tho experience of more than twenty years, during which lime J
has been engagi-d iu tho instruction of young persous from almost *'

'cry section of the Union
Students may pro|>are themselves at this school for ent -ring any le
ass In college, or for tho active biisiness of life. Especial attention
given to the study of natural philosophy, chemistry, ami the matbe'
sties, as well as to book-keeping, and the ordinary English branches. j
Mineralogy, geology, and the application of chomntry to the art* j~
e taught by the si t of systematically-arranged cabinets, and are
ado a pari of the regular course on civil engineering.
Full cour os of illustrated lectures on natural philosophy, chemls- .j',
f, and astronomy are annually delivered in presence of all tbr pridonts.
A number of Important Improvements, both at the school and nrolling, have recently been made, such as the erection of an astrumlcalobservatory, the enlargement of the laboratory, addition of .

niatlon rooms, 4c. ^It would be easy to Insert the names of many well khown gentle,
in, residing In different parts of the United lutes, who either have .

en, or now are, patrons of the school, but the subscriber deems
s unnecessary.
Ircnlars will be forwarded on application.
Icpt 3«--lmdfcsw CALEB 8. HALLOWEU. ^

. dil

TEAV BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE .The
*"

1 undersigned has just returned from the great trade sales in
w York and Philadelphia with a large and varied assortment of
ropean and American publications, bought very low, and will be
1 Cheaper than any other house In Washington Also, a complete "Th
ortment of Clasateal and Common School Books, and Writing Paper, D
is, Ink, sad everything In the Stationery line.
anry Goods, Table and Pn*k Ornaments, 4c , Juvenile Picture
ilcs of all sorts. A great variety of standard and other Ocrmon
t«
tinted and Btsnk Rooks, bound and ruled, to order, In the best

met,at reduced prlees.
,11 the latest Periodicals and Newspapers supplied to subscribers <

mptly hy HENRY WA.VBORO,
Cheep Book and Stitlrmery Btore, ~~Z

No. 277 south side Penn. avenue, Jcl 8.2w between 10th and 11th »t«. V.
> H. QELUT, ( otiiisollor at Law, has removed .

i his office to hla residence in Franklin Row, corner of K and A
teenth streets. He will continue to devote his attention principal. f\
n nffitiffiffi in th« ITmtnrl ^Im s.ir.rffim* IV.nrt

o» 38.dtf I t

AUCTION SALE*.
By JAB. C. MtbCttE A Co, A»ollou««r».

rpRl'STEE'8 SALE.. fly +\*m of a dco4 <»f triwl
1 from Jame* CruteheU, dated Octob«fl4.1487; Bad of a rra»i

vatiac laa >aje under a arct'.oua dead, 1 dill Dt-r at-auction, »

Thursday, the 141 If day of October umlaut, U & uV-faafe^a. in., oath.pifiai-ea,let* It am) if, ta Um Baltimore and (Hu» KallrMKl tboi|.»
njrV aubdlrWua at lot fimr, («,) la (quart Ivc hundred and aw*:
frur, flutiUim each manly Ave feet au and a quarter BaAaT-u
ludiaua avenue. The property la valuable at a lunMing Me. an-1
likely to be included la the cilaaaiuu qf the Capitol youMlt.
Trrmt of tale Oue third of the purohuae atoney In be paid la (Will,

and two approved aLl arctired autea for tbe rertdue, at three met
at* mouth*. la equal paymeula. with interval. to be given ua Uu>
|M||. iHioald the pur<ha..r Call to comply whh U»<; ternm of aaie,
ibe truetee way reaell, on the spot, at the ring and co~t of the tlr»r.
purrhaaer, or, al bin dterrctinn. may doartder the |iia;ierty (old to
the aej,» higheat Udder.

WAl.TBR A 00*. Tnwtoo.
J A3 I XCUl Ult. m IU Aotuuiltow

VI J- lawts

Bf I. V. NcfiUIRE A CO., Auctioneer*.

HANDSOME FAMILY CARRIAGE, PAIR OK
bay carriage buraca, harness, 4.c. Chi Tuesday mamuiif.

itlobar Mb, at 11 o'clock, til front of tba auction rooms **" "hall loll
ft>r urwNiut of a party about to leave tor linm|iw~

A handsome rootay family carriage, wltU miecho lop
l*alr of eacollent bay carriage horse*
pllvvr utouauxt harness, cover,, robe, concilium's coal, whip.

Jack. Ac he
Tarutt: One third each; tins residue la two auii four month*, with

interact, caliafbotorily cmlor»c<i.
jar c. iitcimi, * r*.,

dap 2»-H Auettawaers

By J AS. C. MoGUIRB A CO., Auctioneer*.

iTNKESBRVED tSALE OK THREE SMALL AKI»
j valuable aquami of ground..On Tixwday .iflernta*. Ortohcr
at & o'clock, at the unction rootto*, we shall sell to the highest Miltier*lite following very valuable real estate tu Waabtniruai

Square No. 307 irootuig reapMttvaly on Vermont aveene, aartl.
8 street, ami Twelfth street neat, ami coutamlug 311,7(0 squur
I'oal.
Square No. 334. fronting on Vermont avenue, north T rtreet, ami

Klevcnth street west, ami containing 11,428 square feet
The** two aquarea are handsomely located in the northern psrl oi'

the Second want, which M rapidly iw|iroviii|( In lltat dlrecuon.
Aiao, aquare No. >37. fronting rcsiwetivety on New Jersey avenue.

North K street, and First street west, in lite mtinedialu vicinity of the
Railroad llepot, and contain* 8,2*5 aquare feet of ground.

Title, perfect.
Tnriua One-fourth caab the residue In six, twelve, anil eighteen

mouths, with Interest secured by n deed In trust on the premise*.
JAH C MctiUlRB * CO

Sept 23.eod Auctioneers

By JAS. C. McUUlKE A CO., Auctioneers.

IMU'STEE'S SALE OK HOUSE AND LOT ON
_

the Island..By virtue of a deed iu trust, duly executed and re

corded, the nubacrllier will sell at public saio on Holiday, the 4tli day
of October, 1858, at 5 o'clock, p. in., on the p. ranuses, parts of hits
No*. 13 and 13, In square No. 287, fronting 14 2-5 leet on 191, street
by 00 feet 4 inches on south I) street, with the improvements, which
consist of a two Story brick dwell ng houso.
Terms ca*b: And if not compiled with in three days after sale the

property w.ll be resold upon one week's nolli-e, at the ri».T and ex
;suis0 of the purchaser. OlAN. 8. WAIJ_t(?H, Trustee

JAS It U.<I1I'IRP A INI

Sept25. eo&dn Attflttowerg.

By J. C. Mi'GUlRK A CO., Auctioneer*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF TWO VALUABLE LOTH
IN TIIK FIRST «'XK|i.-By virtue ot a deed la trust, dated

December 29, 1858, and recorded in Uber J. A. IS., Ko. 92, folios 57,
ct seq., oae of the lend record* for Wtuhinglou county, 1 shall .'nil on
Kriday afternoon, October 8, at 5 o'clock, on tho preabn, lot No. 2,
in square No. 43, fronting 49 Ibet 8>j Inches on north t. street l>«.
twoen 24th end 2Mb streets, runuiug through shout that widih to
Virginia aTonue.

Also, lot No. 7, In square south of s ptxro No 104. fronting 48 feet
2 inches on north K Street, between 20th and 21-t street', running
ha lt 140 fret.
Terms One third cash tho residue in 0, ami 12 months, with Interest,secured by a deed in trust on tho premises
Conveyancing at the cunt of tho purchaser.

WM. P. WILLIAM*,
Trustee

J. C. MrGUIRE k CO.,
Sop 17.2aw Auctioneers.

fTUlE KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE, diIreeled by a Hoard of Visitors appointod by the Stale, Is under tho
superintendence of Colonel K. W. MORGAN, a distinguished graduate
of West Point, and a practical engineer, aided by an able Faculty.
The courso of study is that taught in the best colleges, with the additionof a more extended course In mathematics, mechanics, practical

engineering, and mining geology also, in English literature, historical
readings, and in modem languages, with schools of commerce, modi
cine, and law.
The twenty-third semi annual session opens on the second Monday

in September, (13th ) Charges, $102 per half yearly seseton, pay
able in advance.

Address the superintendent, at " Military Instltnte. Franklin comity,
Ky.,"ortho undersigned. P. DUDLEY,
Aug 25.MtawtwWItSW* President of the Hoard.

District Court of the United States for the Districtof Columbia.
__ I

The United States of America, Libcllants, w. Fifteen Boxes of Medoc
Wine and Ten Baskets of Champaguc Wine, respondents.

BE IT remembered tliat Philip Barton Key, esq.,
United States Attorney for the District of Columbia, halh exhibiteda llliel in the District court of the said District, alleging that

on the 13th <lay of November, In the year 1857, fifteen boxes cl" Medoewine and ten baskets of Clmmimgne wine were Imported Into the
United States, to wit: Into Georgetown, a port in the District of Co
luiubla, In a certain vessel or schooner, called the A- V. Ucdell,
whereof one K. Mi Ryder, was master; that the said fifteen boxes of
Midoc wine and ten baskets ofChnm|>agne wine were not described or
Included In the manifest or manifests of tbe cargo of the said v.waol or

schooner as required by law; by which means the same has become
forfeited to the United Slates, and seized by tho collector of the i>oi t
of Georgetown. All |>ersoas having any right, title, or interest in or

to tho said tlflceu boxes of Modoc wins and ten baskets of Champagne
wlue are cited and admonished to be and appear at the court house, lit
tho City Hall, In tho city of Washington, on til" first Monday In Decern
her next, to hear and uhide by and perform all such judicial new a*

are by biw required to be done in the promises.
Tern: JOHN A. SMITH,

Sep 16.14lexSun Clerk.

fi Kfinfil' W BRAnVTW.I.n lllnrnsvai.iaw 4lw>
IjT "States" Building, corner of 7th and I) street*, Washington,

'

11. 0., will practice in all the court* of the District, including the Court
uf Claims,and in the adjoining counties In Virginia.
Sod 211.3in

A SPECIAL CARD..I beg to inform the public
that I shall still continue tho piano, music, and musical Internmentbusiness the same a* usual at Coomb's ilolodcon Hall, directlyopposite my old store lu a few week* I hope to open at my

ild place with a large, flue, new store, where, with Increased facilitiesand fresh energies, I hope to merit a eontinnation of their favors,
riauoa for sale,runt, exchange, t£., as usual.

JOHN r. U.I.L-t,
No. 306 Pcnn. arenuc, between Wh and lotb streets

Sept 24.d ;

IEXTENSION OF T1IE "NEW BOOK STORE.' .
ll KR.lXKI.fN PHIl.P respe- tfully Informs bh friends and tho

ublic that extensive alterations and improvements in the con-true
iou of the store are now completed. In addition to a large and re

:eiitly-selected stock of first-class stationery, American and European
iooks, lie lias established u fine art gallery, (at the rear of the store,)
chore will be found tho In test novelties in art, and all tho convelicncesofa public reading-room, the leading European Journals bongrcgulurly received.
F. Phllp having correspondents in most of the European cities la

ireporod to execute foreign orders on most ndvnutagcous terms, and,
rom long experience in England and America, feels confident In lbs '

allsfactory execution of all orders intrusted to his cure.
FRANKl-IN PHII.P,

Bookseller and Ptatiom-r,
Aug 8.If 332 Penn. av., between »th and 10th streets.

FOIl RENT.On Lafayette or President'* Sqwo
the dwelling known as the Club House. In -lar, situation, and

ouvenlenec this is one of the most desirable rostdencee in lids city.
Apply to Capt JOHN IUIM1EK,
Sep30.dtf No. 250 G street, corner of 17th.

WANTED..An agent to transact the business
and take charge of the CUy Ofitco of the Mount Olivet Ceiuerryon the llladenshurg Turnpike.

(iood references will be required and security by bond. A liberal
alary will be given. Applications in writing will be received at Ft.
Wrick's Church until the 2d of next month. Aug. 24.dtf

tl. c. Lxaaa. c. n. txrrr. j. i_ xmiv.

LAMAIl, MOTr k AUTRV, Attorneyw-at-Uw,
Holly Springs, Miss., will practice in the Agfa Court of Errors

id Appeals at Jackson ; the Federal Court at Pontotoc the Courts of
le 7th Judicial District el Mlssteelp|il; ami will attend to the colictionof Claims throughout North Mississippi. Sept 18.dtf

ANOTHER BATCH OP NEW ROOKS AT
a lUll-PV.The Household Ilook of Poetry, collected and edit d

r Charles A. Dana. 83 60
American Eloquence; a Collection of Speeches and Addresses by the
est eminent Orators of America, with Biographi. nl Sketches and
lust ratave Notes. By Frank Moore, illustrated with fourteen portraits
!graved on steel. I vols. 86.
From New York to Delhi, by way of Rio de Janeiro, Australia, and
ilna. By Robert B. Hinturn, Jr. 81 26.
Rational Onumology, or, The Kiornel Principles and the Necessary
iws of the Universe. By Iaurens P. lllckok, D. D., Union College
76.

neetron, or, Tlie Pranks of the Modern Puck; a Telegraphic Epic
r the Time-. By torn. C. Richards. 60 cents.
Vestiges of the Spirit, History of Man. By tt. F. Dunlap, member
the American Oriental Society, New Haven. $3 50
inr f vii'k ui ui" ""I' M1 "1'""- "Mil") »iw *11 wi innmjBlB fl'l Alldote*Uy John Mullaly, oitirul historian of the memorable «*!«
ions, abundantly ill nst rated; an authentic History for the People
cents; free by mall, 89 cents.
ForMl* »t HiU-p-S New Bookstore,332 Penn. avenue, between 3th and 10th streets.

Sep 17.tt

TEW G00D8 AND FASHlONS.-DUVAlX~fcM nlto Merchant Tatle a, have the pleasure 'if *nr"nt>f inR to jir Meads and cuatomera that they arc now In receipt of their
tall and winter wiona

ihc lateat style* and designs, with the fall and winter fashions,
rhey are preiwred to hsve all garments m id* to order In lli' lr
ui style of elegance and fashion
9-pt 21.3taw.1wlf hl'VAU, k BP.O.

T <iAUTIF.H will fi.-rninli nntl f-ond lee ('roam, {In any part of the city at $3 jicr gallon, 60 rente a quart,
set 1.lwcod

i MIRACLE OF CHEAPNESS Tht Thrws-I^v^|^, IMIilo ; elegantly bound In arabesque gilt edge-. Kog'.bli odli.For sal* at FlBUhl New Book-Mfe,>ct. 2 333 Pennsylvania avenue, between 9th and lOtli ita.

I


